BOARD OF TRUSTEES--STUDENT LIAISON
06/07/07

The following persons shall serve as student liaison representatives to the Board of Trustees:

1. President or their designee of the Associated Students of Michigan State University.

2. President or their designee of the Residence Halls Association.

3. President or their designee of the Council of Graduate Students.

4. This student will be an at-large appointment by the Vice President for Student Life and Engagement with the advice of the University Committee on Student Life and Engagement. The Vice President for Student Life and Engagement will send an email to members of the Council of Racial and Ethnic Students and Council of Progressive Students Coalition soliciting applications.

These representatives will participate with the Board in its regular meetings. The four Student Liaison representatives will choose a chair to represent the members at Board of Trustee meetings and collect topics for meeting agendas.
APPLICATION
INSTRUCTIONS
for At Large Student Liaison Representative to
the Michigan State University Board of Trustees

Eligibility: Currently enrolled MSU undergraduate or graduate/professional student in good academic and conduct standing, with a minimum cumulative average GPA of 2.5 (undergraduate) or 3.0 (graduate/professional) are eligible to apply. Undergraduate students will have achieved a minimum of 60 credits at the time of application. Students with the desire and ability to seek wide-ranging student input and to report to student body networks are encouraged to apply. Applicants must commit to attending the 2023-2024 Michigan State University Board of Trustee Meetings. Scheduling information may be found here.

To be considered, please provide 3 items by email:

1) Your resume
2) The names and contact information for two MSU faculty or staff references
3) Please provide the following information and complete the questions below and attach.

Name:
Local Address:
Phone Number:
MSU Netid:
**Major:**

Please complete this information separately and attach when submitting application.

1. Please describe why you are interested in serving as the At Large Student Liaison to the MSU Board of Trustees? (250 word limit)

2. Please describe how you will seek student input and inform student networks as the At Large Student Liaison (250 word limit)

3. What are you hoping to gain through this experience? (250 word limit)

Send all completed materials to Suchitra Webster (hingwesu@msu.edu) with the subject heading: **BoT Student Application** by end of business on **Friday, August 11, 2023**.